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About the Music
La Meditazione del Merlo (The Blackbird’s Meditation) is based on the 
birdsong of the Italian “merlo,” or common blackbird. Its birdsong was 
recorded in various locations of Italy, slowed down, and transcribed to 
generate many points of departure for melodic ideas in the work. A cool, 
gentle wind persisted during the recordings and became a part of the 
melodic fabric. The work explores the interaction of the natural wind with this 
beautiful birdsong, heard throughout the Italian countryside. This work was 
commissioned by Michela De Amicis and Sacha De Ritis at the Conservatorio 
di Musica “Luisa D’Annunzio” in Pescara, Italy, who wanted tonally thematic 
music, yet a bit of jazz. My sincere thanks to Shelley Binder for her editing, 
musical suggestions, and valuable assistance in score preparation.

Vorrei (I Would Like…”) is a setting of the poem by Gabriele D’Annunzio (1863 
– 1938), perhaps the most famous poet of the Italian region of Abruzzo in 
southern Italy. It was commissioned by Italian soprano Manuela Formichella 
for the D’Annunzio International Arts Festival in 2013 and was performed 
in Pescara and Fossacessia as part of the festival, which commemorated 
the 150th anniversary of D’Annunzio’s birth. Formichella requested a “new 
version” of a D’Annunzio musical setting by the Italian composer Francesco 
Paolo Tosti (1846 – 1916). The two selected Tosti’s “Vorrei,” and it became an 
homage to 19th-century Italian salon music. 

La Pioggia nel Pineto (The Rain in the Pine Forest) is possibly the most 
famous poem from the region of Aburzzo, and certainly the most famous 
from D’Annunzio. The piece was composed during a Fulbright grant to Italy 
in 2016.

La Pioggia is world renowned for breaking traditions regarding syntax, 
thereby generating aural sensations from the words and phrases, themselves. 
Devices such as repetition, onomatopoeia, and simile make the poem 
naturally musical in the Italian language. The goal was to merge the sound 
effects in the poetry with the natural sounds found in the precise locations 
in Italy that inspired D’Annunzio’s text. Electronic samples heard during the 
performance were recorded throughout the region of Abruzzo:  in forests, 
at the seaside, during rainstorms, and on mountaintops. Recordings were 
also made in Tuscany near Marina di Pietrasanta, D’Annunzio’s home when 
writing the poem. Some sounds are easily identified while others are heavily 
processed and manipulated. 

The poem is made up of four stanzas that tell the story of a narrator and his 
adored Hermione in a pine forest near the sea. As the rain begins to fall on 
the pine forest it generates a musical response from nature (the tamarisks, 
the cicadas, etc.) and soon the text of the poem begins to suggest that the 
characters become one with nature, a metamorphosis of sorts. Their love 
is natural, like the sounds enveloping the couple in the rain.  D’Annunzio’s 
phrases include masterful use of language to imply sounds. Moments such 
as “Taci…” (hush…) and “L’accordo delle aeree cicale…” (the chord of airy 
cicadas…) are remarkable examples of this technique.



La Pioggia nel Pineto 

(The Rain in the Pine Forest)

Translation:  Annachiara Mariani

I. Taci
Taci. Su le soglie
del bosco non odo
parole che dici
umane; ma odo
parole più nuove
che parlano gocciole e foglie
lontane.
Ascolta. Piove
dalle nuvole sparse.
Piove su le tamerici
salmastre ed arse,
piove sui pini
scagliosi ed irti,
piove su i mirti
divini,
su le ginestre fulgenti
di fiori accolti,
su i ginepri folti
di coccole aulenti,
piove su i nostri volti
silvani,
piove su le nostre mani
ignude,
su i nostri vestimenti
leggeri,
su i freschi pensieri
che l’anima schiude
novella,
su la favola bella
che ieri
t’illuse, che oggi m’illude,
o Ermione.

Hush. On the edges
of the woods I cannot
hear words you say 
human words; but I hear 
newer words
that drops of water and leaves speak
distantly.
Listen. It’s raining
from the scattering clouds.
It’s raining on the
brackish and burnt tamarisks,
it’s raining on the
scaly and prickly pines,
it’s raining on the myrtles,
divine,
on the broom trees glimmering
with clumps of flowers,
on the knotted junipers
of sweet-smelling seeds,
it’s raining on our faces
sylvan,
it’s raining on our hands
bare,
on our clothes
thin,
on our fresh thoughts
which the soul uncovers
new,
on the lovely fable
that yesterday
enchanted you, and today deceives me,
o Ermione.



II. Odi?

Odi? La pioggia cade
su la solitaria
verdura
con un crepitio che dura
e varia nell’aria secondo le fronde 

più rade, men rade.
Ascolta. Risponde
al pianto il canto
delle cicale
che il pianto australe
non impaura,
né il ciel cinerino.
E il pino
ha un suono, e il mirto
altro suono, e il ginepro
altro ancora, stromenti
diversi
sotto innumerevoli dita.
E immensi
noi siam nello spirito
silvestre,
d’arborea vita viventi;
e il tuo volto ebro
è molle di pioggia
come una foglia,
e le tue chiome
auliscono come
le chiare ginestre,
o creatura terrestre
che hai nome
Ermione.

Can you hear? The rain is falling
on the solitary 
greenness 
with a crackling that lasts
and varies in the air according to the 
bushes
thicker, thinner.
Listen. In response
to the crying, the song 
of cicadas
which the south-wind crying
doesn’t frighten;
nor can the ashy sky.
And the pine tree
has its sound, and the myrtle
another sound, and the juniper 
still another, instruments
different,
under innumerous fingers.
And we
are immersed in the spirit of
the forest,
living the tree’s life;
and your longing face
is wet with rain
like a leaf,
and your hair
smells like
shining broom flowers,
O earthly creature
named
Ermione. 



III. Ascolta

Ascolta, Ascolta. L’accordo
delle aeree cicale
a poco a poco
più sordo
si fa sotto il pianto
che cresce;
ma un canto vi si mesce
più roco
che di laggiù sale,
dall’umida ombra remota.
Più sordo e più fioco
s’allenta, si spegne.
Sola una nota
ancor trema, si spegne,
risorge, trema, si spegne.
Non s’ode voce del mare.
Or s’ode su tutta la fronda 

crosciare
l’argentea pioggia
che monda,
il croscio che varia
secondo la fronda
più folta, men folta.
Ascolta.
La figlia dell’aria
è muta: ma la figlia
del limo lontana,
la rana,
canta nell’ombra più fonda,
chi sa dove, chi sa dove!
E piove su le tue ciglia,
Ermione.

Listen, listen. The chord
of airy cicadas
little by little
hushes
under the cry
that grows;
but a song mixes in,
more raucous
than what rises from below,
from wet, distant shade.
Hollower and hoarser
it grows weak, it dies.
Alone one note
still trembles, dies,
rises, trembles, dies.
The voice of the sea cannot be heard.
And now heard on all the leafy 
branches
the pounding
of the silver rain
that cleans,
the great outpouring that varies
according to 
the thickness, thinness of the bushes.
Listen.
The air’s daughter
is silent; but the distant daughter
of the mud,
the frog,
is singing from the deepest shadows,
who knows where, who knows where!
And it’s raining on your lashes,
Ermione.



PROGRAM

La Meditazione del Merlo (2017)        Brendan McConville 
 

Shelly Binder, flute
Chih-Long Hu, piano

Vorrei (2013)  Brendan McConville  
  text: Gabriele D’Annunzio
        
                              Lorraine DiSimone, mezzo-soprano   
 Kevin Class, piano

Quattro Canzoni di  Brendan McConville 
“La Pioggia nel Pineto” (2016)    text: Gabriele D’Annunzio
 
 I.   Taci
 II.  Odi?
 III. Ascolta
 IV. Piove

Lorraine DiSimone, mezzo-soprano
 Andrew Skoog, tenor
 Kevin Class, piano

All electronics and samples recorded in the 
regions of Abruzzo and Tuscany, 2016

Mille grazie to: Lorraine DiSimone, Kevin Class, Andrew Skoog, Eileen 
Downey, Shelley Binder, and Chih-Long Hu. Thanks to the Fulbright 
Commission, the UT School of Music, the UT College of Arts & Sciences, 
and to my wonderful Italian wife, Annachiara, who introduced me to, 
and helped me understand, the poetry of D’Annunzio.

All of the works heard on tonight’s concert will be part of an upcoming 
recording to be released on the Italian label Wide Classique later this 
year. 

 Brendan McConville



IV. Piove

Piove su le tue ciglia nere
sì che par tu pianga
ma di piacere; non bianca
ma quasi fatta virente,
par da scorza tu esca.
E tutta la vita è in noi fresca
aulente,
il cuor nel petto è come pesca
intatta,
tra le palpebre gli occhi
son come polle tra l’erbe,
i denti negli alveoli
son come mandorle acerbe.
E andiam di fratta in fratta,
or congiunti or disciolti
( e il verde vigor rude
ci allaccia i melleoli
c’intrica i ginocchi)
chi sa dove, chi sa dove!
E piove su i nostri volti
silvani,
piove su le nostre mani
ignude,
su i nostri vestimenti
leggeri,
su i freschi pensieri
che l’anima schiude
novella,
su la favola bella
che ieri
m’illuse, che oggi t’illude,
o Ermione.

It’s raining on your black lashes
as if you were crying
but with pleasure; not white
but almost becoming green,
you seem to grow out from bark.
And all of life in us is fresh-
smelling,
our hearts within us like a peach, 
untouched,
between their lids our eyes
are like little springs beneath the grass,
our teeth within their gums
like unripe almonds.
And we go from bush to bush,
Now joined together and now apart
(and the rude green vigor
twines around our ankle bones
twines around our knees)
who knows where, who knows where!
And it’s raining on our faces
sylvan,
It’s raining on our hands
bare,
on our clothes
thin, 
on the fresh thoughts
which the mind uncovers 
in her newness, 
on the lovely fable
that yesterday
enchanted me, and today enchants
o Ermione 



Vorrei
Translation:  Annachiara Mariani

Vorrei, allor che tu pallido e mutoI 
 
peighi la fronte tra le mani e pensi, 

e ti splendon su l’animo abbattuto 

i vani sogni e i dessideri immensi.

Vorrei per incaantesimi d’amore
pianamente venire a ‘l tuo richiamo,
e, su di te piegando come un fiore,
con dolce voc susurrarti Io t’amo!

Vorrei di tutte le mie sciolte chiome 

cigerri con lenrissima carezza,
e sentirmi daa te chiaamare a nome,
vederti folle de la mia bellezza.

Vorrei per incntesimi d’amore
pianamente venire a ‘l tuo richiamo,
e, su di te piegando come un fiore,
con dolce voce susurrarti: Io t’amo!

I wish, when you bend your forehead 
among your hands
And you are thinking, looking pale and 
mute, 
and your vain dreams and immense 
desires
Weigh on your dejected soul.

I wish i slowly came to your plea
through spells of love
and, bending on you like a flower
I whispered with sweet voice: I love you!

I wish I wrapped my loose hair around 
you
And caressed you slowly,
And heard you calling my name,
To see you going wild for my beauty.

I wish I slowly came to your plea
through spells of love
and, bending on you like a flower
I whispered with sweet voice: I love you!


